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I We have them in Southern Kansas that |
I are and soon will be under irregation , in = f

| suring crops and increasing in value each |
" ti-

ii
.

year. i;

!

| This is the Poor Man's Paradise and will |

| soon be beyond his reach. Now is the time |
I to act. The advance in price this year will |
I make a good income. Join our next excur = |
1

> sion and seethe wonderful growth of this I
1 new country which is attracting the atten = |
I tion of farmers from every state in the un = |
| ion. Call and see us and let us reason to = |
I gether. 11-

RIEGER & SEBOLD5-
J<

1 OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE , - - - FALLS CITY , NEB.

FARGO
Ualda Danneckcr of Wluncbago val-

ley
¬

was transacting business In Kulo
this \vcuk.

Jacob tuul Vernal Wright wcro
pleasant callers lioro Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Werner and chllilron visited
near liiinula Sunday. Hut * son , Charles
who is staying hi Sunny Valley spent
Sunday with his mother.-

MrsW.

.

. P. Dorsto Is enjoying a visit
from her sister Ida who resides in St

Joe.A.
.

. J. Santo has his lumber ready to
convert into a line largo double corn-

crib this summer before corn gather *

ing time.-

L
.

, C. White ot liuradii was a pleas ,

uut caller hero one day this wool ; .

Dr. Henderson was hero on business
Friday last.-

Mr.

.

. Schmidt of ICaiitas City , Mo. ,

wus looking after business interests
here one day.

Josie Duncan of St Deroln waa vis-

itor
¬

here a part of the week.

Barney Yooplo ami wife attended
ihu wed&ing of Prcd Fry ono day last
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Adam Ulcklo who has beet
quite ill for some time is now improv-
ing steadily.

The German summer school at tin
Kloopfel church begun last week.

Charley Nltzchy was here on busl-

uess one day-

.Clarence

.

Wiltso was a business vlsl-

tor at the county seat ( ho last of tin
week

Fred Tlohnmn were visitors In Fall
City one day last week.

Carrie Uuckminstcr was In Falls Clt ;

ono day this week.

Matt 1'oyntnur was transacting bus
ness in Rule the llrst of the week.

Grandmother Saal wus a visitor i

Falls City the first of the week.-

'm.

.

\\ . Bauman of Verdon visited h
parents hero the last of the week-

.ITarland

.

Jones and family were 1

Rule the last of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman Ivoehler and son Irvi
were in Rule the first of the week.

The three small children of S. M

Randall are allllcted with chiekeupo >

Anthony and Frank Bauman wer
transacting business In Rule the la-

of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Prlbbeno visited role
lives at the county seat this wcek.l-

Mrs. . Katie Schock was a Rule vis-

tor Saturday.

Dennis Parkins was transacting
business In Falls City Saturday.

Mary Wiltso who taught in district
No fJG the past two years , loft Monday
to attend school for nine weeks at the
Pern summer normal.-

Win.

.

. Bach and Elmer Schock were
In Preston ono day this week.I-

I.

.

. G. Dorsto was In Preston the first
oftho week.

Win Buekmlnstor visited the county
capltol the first of the week.

Market Letter.
Kansas City , Mo. , .Turn1thOi :

Cntllo receipts fell short of .50 000

last week for the first time this

year , but owing to the agitation
about the iiiisniiitnry condition of

packing houses consumption of
moats full oil sharply particularly
in the East , and this was reflected
in a smaller demand from packers
a decline of 10 to 20 cents in prices
and a generally dull market , while
the outlook is unsettled , and com-

mission
¬

men are unable to advise
shippers intelligently as to future
conditions , it is believed that the
full publication of the Govern-

menl
-

report concerning the actual
conditions at the various packing-
houses , rumors about which pre-

cipilatod
-

tlu> present agitation ,

will do much to clear the atmo-

sphere. . It is conceded that the
articles published against the
packers , mainly by sensational
papers , are so much worse than
the actual facts as sot fourth by

| the Government report that wher
this is given out it will silence the
public clamor against the pat-ken
and restore the consumptive do-

innud to somewhere near its nor-

mal volume. The supply of cat
tie is moderate today at all points
9000 head here , including -1000 ii

Quarantine division , marko
steady , some sales shade higher , i

hopeful sign for the present week

Feeders cannot hold their cattlt
very long with safety for thegrasi
cattle will begin to come iu larg
numbers before many weeks , gen
ernlly followed by a declining
market. Average quality has not
been as good lately as a shor

time ago , tops last week at S."> . : J

to 5.50( , top today $Dt5. bulk o

steers $ i.f> 0 to 515. best steen
and heifers mixed 1.75 to $ .

") . ! ! (

heifers 15.75 to 1.75 , cows $15.-

2toSt.SO , bulls27. ) to $1,00 , veal
1.50 to $ (525. Stackers and feed-

ers are 10 higher today , rang
1.00 to $ 1150.

Hog receipts were 71,000 hit

week , and prices declined 15 to 2

cents for the week. Run is f)00)

today , market steady with Satin
day , top 0.85 , bulk $ ((5,25 toG. (

light hogs $ (5.15 to $025 , pigs $5.2-

to 585. The run last week wi

20,000 heavier than same wee
last year , but it included seven
trains of hogs purchased at u

river markets by packers f(

slaughter here , as not enoug
came here for their needs. D

maud is phenomenal , as shown L-

a continued range of prices 5

cents to 1.00 above a year ago.
Mutton receipts have been ei-

larged lately by a more gener
movement from Texas and tl
Southwest , and prices are a litt
lower than a week ago , supply t

day is 0000 market steady. lie
vier receipts are'predicted , wit
weaker prices on grass stutV whi
fed stntr is expected to hold up-

it becomes more scarce. Be-

wooled lambs last week 715. ve
few coming , spring lambs 0.75
7.155 , clipped 0.00 to $ ( i.fio , gm
mutton 5.25 to 5.00 , best f
yearlings 0.00 to 0.25 , wethe
5.50 to 5.S5 , ewes 1.75 to 5. (

killing goats 15.75 to 3.90 , gen
for the country $ ;J.OO to $ ::5. .
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\ Years in Bed.
" For ten years I was confined to i

bed was disease of my kidneys. " wril-

U. . A. Gray , J. P. of Oakville , It-

"It was so severe that I could i

move part of the time. I consult
the very best medical skill avallab
but could get no relief until Folo ;

Kidney Cure was recommended to n-

It has been a Godsend to me. " F
sale at Moore's Pharmacy.-

KOK

.

RUNT. A five room cc-

tage in good repair with barn ai
eight lots , within fiour blocks
the post office.

B. I. REAVIS.

THE ORIGINAL Hr

AND LAXATIVE

r VHCW w ru IBIU - w W BW mt mmfa a a±* HONEY and TAR
Cures Coughs , Colds , Croup , La Grippe , Asthma , Throat in the

, and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAGE

For Sale at Dr. Moore's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr.

Burlington Bulletin.
Low Kiito Tour to Cnlil'oniiii-

uiul Puget SoundTo: Ptiget
Sound nnd Porllnml , direct or via
Cnliforiiin , very low rule excursion
ticketH on Halo June IHth to 22nd ,

inclusive.-

To
.

California , Portland and
Puget Sound : Daily low excur-
sion

¬

rates commencing Tune let
applying via variable routes em-

biaeing
-

all western scenery and
attractions.-

To
.

California and Return :

Still lower rates .June 25th to July
7th inclusive , only Sl'J.oO addi-

tional
¬

to include the Shasta Route
and Puget Sound.-

To
.

Colorado and Return :

Daily after .June 1st. About half
rates. Still lower rates for the
Elk's great meeting at Denver.
Tickets sold July 10th to lf> th in ¬

clusive.-

To
.

Eastern Resorts ; Daily low''
summer tourist rates commencing
June 1st to Chicago , St. Louis ,

St. Paul , Wisconsin and Michi-

gan
¬

Resorts , also to Niagara Falls ,

White Mountains and Maine Re-

sorts.

¬

. |

Special Elomeseekers' Rates :

1st and Jlrd Tuesdays , low ex-

cursion

¬

rates to the North Platte
Valley , the Big Horn Basin and
other frontier territory. Person-
ally

¬

conducted excursions on 1st
and !5rd Tuesdays of each month
for those seeking free homesteads
of 010 acres of mixed farming and
dairying. Write D. Clem Deaver ,

Agent Homeseekers' Information
Bureau , 1001 Farnam St. , Omahi ,

Nebraska.
G. STEWART Agt.-

L.W.
.

. WAKCI.EY , G. P. A. Omaha.

You Will Prosper
in the Gre-

atSouthwest
lu Oklahoma , Indian Territory

and IVxas are vast areas of unim-

proved

¬

land land not now yield-

ing

¬

the crops of which it is cap ¬

able. The same conditions apply
to the towns. Few lines of busi-

ness

¬

--ire adequately represented.
3

There are openings of all sorts
for mills and factories , for small
stores , for banks , newspaper and
lumber yards. You have only to
get on the ground to prove this.-

To
.

enable you to do so the Mis-

souri
-

, Kansas and Texas railway
oil'er

Rates Cheaper Than Ever
1

Feb. 6th and 20th
March 6th and 20th-

On above .lates most lines will

i
sell both one-way and round trip

o tickets at exceptionally low rates-
.If

.

s your nearest railroad agent can-

not
-

give you the rates , write me-

If
for particulars.-

s

.

you're in any-
ways interested in the
Southwest. I'd like to
send you my paper
"The Coming Coun-

try.

-

. " Addiess-

W. . S. ST. GEORGE.
General Passenger Aflcnt

550 Walnwriflht Blilfl. SI. Louis , Mo.

Tickets are on sale
everywhere , via Mis-

souri
-

, Kansas and
Texas Railway.

During the summer kidney Irregul-
arities

¬

are often caused by excessive
drinking or being overheated. At-

tend
¬

to the kidneys at once by using
Foley'i Kidney Cure. For sale at-

Moore's Pharmacy.

fc-
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DESTINATIONS-San Francisco , Los Angeles
VIA PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUNDC2.f0 round-

trip , one way via Shasta Route. 1K

DATES OF SALE April 25 to May . RETURN 1c
LIMIT , July : J-

1.STOPOVERS
.

Points between the Missouri River and
Pacific Coast.

ROUTES Good via direct routes ; for instance , to San
Francisco or Los Angeles , via Denver , Scenic Colorado ,

Salt Lake City.-
To

.

San Francisco via Denver , Scenic Colorado , Salt
Lake Route through Los Angeles.-

No
. c.

tour of the Coast is complete unless it includes the
Pujjet Sound.

TRAIN SERVICE Daily through Pullman Standard
and Tourist Sleepers to San Francisco via Denver , Rio c

Grande Route Salt Lake City ; Tourist Sleepers Thursday c
.and Fridays , personally conducted. co

3c

personally conducted. cc;

Write or call for California descriptive matter , -'Pacific
Coast Tours , " folders , berths , information. Describe your
proposed trip and let us advise you how to make it at least
cost.

G. A. STEWART , Agent

CHICK FEED
You cannot afford to lose your Chickens after you have Q

went to the trouble of hatching them out. You don't need to IT1-

h

lose any if you feet ! them the proper feed. Try Climax Chick
Feed. I guarantee satisfaction or refund your money. What
more could you ask. Try it. Read This !

O. P. HECK , &
Dear Sir : I have found Climax Chick Feed the best feed

I have ever used for little chicks. 1 used it last Spring with
succeis , and will use it again this Spring. Yours rcspcctfnllv-

MRS. . JOHN W. CROOK QO

Put up by 0. P. HECK , Falls City , Neb.
And for sale by Ocumb&Stach , Verdon ; II , P. Reiger , Preston :

Thomas & Martin , Stella ; C W. Allen , B iracla ; L. C. Mann ,

Iluinboldt ; Hern iS: Walker , Reserve ; Harvey Harmon , Shubert ;

T. II. Miller & Son , Merrill ; .T. H. Tracey , Sabetha ; W. B.
Alexander , Dawson ; L. 13. Harding , Hainlin ti

1 New Satin Crown Sailors I
111 all the popular shades. These are the
latest in Spring creations and are sure to-

please. . Also the May Manton patterns are
on sale by us. Just received a new line of
Fancy Ribbons. Some pretty lavender edged
washable Ribbon just the thing for low
collars. For style , lit and low prices , call o-

nMRS. . D. H. BLAKENEY
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE FALLS CITY

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas Citv Star
Everywhere recognized as the strongest and most reliable
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads.

Its Unexcelled NeWSServiCe embraces the continuous report
of the Associated Pres-s , with dispatches every hour ; the general and
special service of the New York Herald ; the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire service and special correspondence from THh SI AK b own
representatives in Washington , D. C ; JefTerson City , Mo. ; Topeka , Ks. ,

and Guthrie , Ok. , in addition to the large grist of news that comes
daily from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all parts of the United
States the moment THE STAR comes from the press. No western man
even indirectly interested in the value of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to be without THE STAR'S dally record ol prices
and conditions.

ItS Special Features Include The Chaperon's column , in which
are answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs and
affairs , a department for inquirers on other subjects and a wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world s most in-

teresting
¬

people and ovents-these In addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday issue that is
full of live special matter and h jman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star wes the first and is fitUl the only
newspaper to deliver a complete morning paper , THt ; KAls-

SAS

-

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without increase in the
subscription price.


